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Swas Foreign, and that he or they did not know the Time or Place of building], and 1',e.
' [Name and Ernployment of Surveying Officer] having certified to us that the said -

' Ship or Vessel has [Number] Decks and [Number] Masts, that her Length from the
' inner Part of the main Stem to the fore Part of the Sternpost aloft is [ Feet

Tenths], her Breadth in Midships is [ Feet Tenths], her
Depth in Hold at Midships is [ Feet Tenths], that she is [how

£ rigged] rigged with a [standing or running] Bowsprit, is [Description of Stern]
' sterned, [Carvel or Clincher] built, has [whether any or not] Gallery, and [Kind of
" Head, if any,] Head, that the Framework and planking [or plating] is [state whether
'of Wood or Iron] and that she is [state whether a Sailing Vessel or a Steamer, and if

a &eamer, state whether propelled by Paddle Wheels or Screw Propellers] ; and the
said subscribing Owners having consented and agreed to the above Description, and
having caused sufficient Security to be given as required by Law, the said Ship or
Vessel called the [Name] has been duly registered at the Port of [Name of Port].

' Certified under our Hands at the Custom House in the said Port of [Name of Port],
£ this [Date1 Day of [Name of Month] in the Year [ Words at Length].

' (Signed) Collector.
' (Signed) Comptroller.'

And on the Back of such Certificate of Registry there shall be an Account of the Parts
or Shares held by each of the Owners mentioned and described in such Certificate, in
the Form and Manner following:

Names of the several Owners within mentioned. Number of Sixty-fourth Shares held by each Owner.

rame - - - - - - - - - Thirty-twco.
.3Voeml -- -- - - - - - - Sixteen.

x= -a - - - - - - - - - - t.
ame]- - - - -- - - - Eg.

(Signed) Comptroller.
(Signed) Collector.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the following Declaration shall be substituted for the of Dem
Declaration by the said Act directed to be made by the Owner or Owners of any Vessel c tion.
previous to the Registry thereof:

1 A. B. of [Place of Residence and Occupation] do truly declare, That the Ship or
£ Vessel [Name) of [Port or Place], whereof [Master's Name] is at present Master, being
£ [Kind of Build, Burthen, et cotera, as described in the Certificate of the Surveying

Officer], was [when and where built, or, if Prize or forfeited, Capture, and Con-
' demnation as such, or (if the Vessel be Foreign built, anJ the Owner does not know

when and where she Uwas built,) that the said Vessel is Foreign built, and that I do not
know the Time and Place of her building], and that I the said A. B. [and the other
Owners Names and Occupations, if any, and where they respectively reside,] an

• [or are] sole Owner [or Owners] of the said Vessel, and that no other Person or
Persons


